MULTNOMAH COUNTY
2013 FREE TAX SITES

APACC FSA
520 SW Yamhill Street Suite#200 - Pacific Building, Portland
Type: Walk-in, (503) 205-8398
Hours: MO WE TH 11:00AM-4:00PM TU 12:00PM-5:00PM
This is a FSA tax site.

Asian Health & Service Center (Korean, Mandarin, Cantonese, Vietnamese)
3430 SE Powell Blvd, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)872-8822
Hours: TH 1:30PM-4:30PM SA 9:00AM-3:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Concordia University
2811 NE Holman St, Portland
Type: Walk-in, (503)493-6250
Hours: SA 9:00AM-1:00PM Closed 3/23, 3/30
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Dishman Community Center (French)
77 NE Knott St, Portland
Type: Appointment preferred, (503)823-3673; Walk-ins as time allows
Hours: SA 12:00PM- 4:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

East PDX Community Center
740 SE 106th Ave, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)823-3450
Hours: TH 5:30PM-9:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

El Programa Hispano (Spanish)
138 NE 3rd Street Suite 140, Gresham
Type: Walk-in, (503) 222-8372
Hours: WE TH 5:00PM-8:00PM FR 1:00PM-5:00PM SA 9:00AM-1:00PM 2/3, 2/10, 2/17 2:00PM-5:00PM 4/15/2013 5:00PM-8:00PM
This is a VITA tax site.

Friendly House (Vietnamese)
1737 NW 26th Ave, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)224-2640
Hours: MO TH 9:00AM-1:30PM SA 9:00AM-3:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Gresham Regional Library
385 NW Miller Ave, Gresham
Type: Appointment only, call (503)988-5387
Hours: WE 12:00PM-4:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Gresham Senior Center
600 NE 8th St, Gresham
Type: Appointment only, call (503)988-4870
Hours: TH 11:00AM-3:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Harrison Park School
2225 SE 87th Ave, Portland
Type: Walk-in, (503)916-6018
Hours: TU 10:00AM-2:00PM FR 2:00PM-6:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Hollywood Senior Center
1820 NE 40th Ave, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)288-8303
Hours: MO 12:00PM-4:00PM TU TH 9:00AM-4:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Human Solutions
12350 SE Powell Blvd, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)548-0200
Hours: FR 9:00AM-1:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.
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Impact Northwest- Family Center
10055 E Burnside St, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)988-6000
Hours: WE 2:00PM-7:00PM FR 9:00AM-2:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Impact NW: Seniors & Disability Services
4610 SE Belmont St, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)988-6300
Hours: MO 9:00AM-1:00PM Closed 2/18, 3/25
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

La Vang Church Vita (Vietnamese)
5404 NE Alameda Street, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: MO 12:00PM-6:00PM WE 10:00AM-4:00PM
This is a VITA tax site.

Lloyd Center Super Site CASH Oregon
(Spanish)
2010 Lloyd Center, Suite 2010
Lloyd Center Mall, 3rd Floor, Portland
Type: Walk-in, sign in starts 30 minutes prior to open, (503)243-7765
Hours: SA SU MO TU WE 9:00AM-4:00PM TH 1:00PM-8:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Loaves and Fishes (German)
7710 SW 31st Ave, Portland
Type: Appointment preferred, (503)244-5204
Hours: MO WE 9:00AM-4:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Meso (Hindi, Chinese)
4008 NE MLK Jr. Blvd., Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: MO TU WE TH 11:00AM-4:00PM
This is a VITA and FSA tax site.

Midland Branch Library
805 SE 122nd Ave, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)988-5392
Hours: FR SA 12:00PM-4:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Mt Hood Community College
10100 NE Prescott St RM 143, Portland
Type: Walk-in - (503)491-6100
Hours: SA 9:00AM-1:00PM Closed 3/23, 3/30
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Multicultural Senior Center (Japanese)
5325 NE ML King Blvd, Portland
Type: Appointment preferred, (503)988-5470
Hours: FR 9:00AM-1:00PM
Opens Feb. 10th
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Native American Youth and Family Center
5135 NE Columbia Blvd, Portland
Type: Appointment preferred, (503)288-8177 x319; some walk-ins available
Hours: WE TH 3:30PM-7:30PM SA 9:00AM-12:00PM
This is a VITA and FSA tax site.

New Columbia Opportunity Center
4610 N Trenton St, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)943-5645
Hours: TH 6:00PM-9:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

North Portland Library
512 N Killingsworth St, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: TH 12:30PM-5:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.
Paba Fsa (Hindi, Chinese)
4115 N Mississippi Ave. Suite B, Portland
Type: Walk-in -
Hours: MO WE TH 11:00AM-4:00PM SA 11:00AM-3:00PM
This is a VITA and FSA tax site.

PCC NE Cascade Campus
705 N Killingsworth St TEB 225, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: WE 1:00PM-5:00PM, 2/6 thru 3/13 FR 8:00AM-12:30PM, 2/8 thru 3/15
This is a FSA tax site.

PCC SE Campus
2305 SE 82nd and Division, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: WE FR 10:00AM-2:00PM
This is a FSA tax site.

Peace Lutheran Church Portland (French)
2201 N Rosa Parks Way, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: TU 10:00AM-2:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

PSU Business Administration School
615 SW Harrison St Room #360, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: SA 9:00AM-5:00PM SU 12:00PM-5:00PM
Closed 3/23-3/31
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Reach Community Development
1225 SE Belmont St, Portland
Ritzdorf Court Apartments
Type: Walk-in, sign-in at 8:30am
Hours: SA 9:00AM-1:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Salvation Army Gresham
473 SE 194th Ave, Portland
Type: Walk-in, (503)618-8360
Hours: SA 9:00AM-1:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Salvation Army-Rose Center
211 NE 18th Ave, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)239-1221
Hours: TU TH 9:00AM-2:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Sellwood Community Center
1436 SE Spokane St, Portland
Type: Appointment only, call (503)823-3195
Hours: TU 9:00AM-1:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

VNCO Portland (Vietnamese)
11340 SE Powell Boulevard, Portland
Type: Walk-in
Hours: SE 11:00AM-5:00PM SA 10:00AM-4:00PM
This is a VITA and FSA tax site.

Warner Pacific College
2219 SE 68th Ave, Portland
(Site is NOT wheel chair accessible)
Type: Appointment only, call (503)482-8630
Hours: SA 9:00AM-1:00PM Closed 3/2 & 3/9
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.

Woodstock Branch Library
6008 SE 49th Ave, Portland
Type: Walk-in, sign-in is at 10:00am, (503)988-5399
Hours: SA 12:00PM-5:00PM
This is an AARP Tax-Aide tax site.